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different subjects of the 'President's Mes
rp.HE Drawing of the .Firsr Class f th? Xort't

lect is not pretended, and it U impossible in the
nature of things; that his 1 to; airy attainments
could have been very extensive':- - But 4 hat he
possessed ai sound logical rniivl,- - well stored with
.correct knowledge of the common law, it ipre-stimetlji- ll

will be d isnosed to admit. In atldj- -

t and s. Carolina fjottery, tnll take place m'
Fayetteville, on WednedaV next the 20th inst.'v

, . , yates & MrrrvTtRv V
Dec. .13. Mana-rers- .

Exercises of this fns'itutioni w ill be re-- -
TtlE nn the'firsti llondav in the ensuin!r ; . .

month, under the tlitvction of the Tier. T)ri Fre- - ;
;f

man, as Principal, With the usual Mule & Female' - ;
Assistant Tcchera i V.' ' .'! V't-

Uya late revrtdatiqn of the noard of Trustees, ; )'
R is'made the duty ofthe Principal of the Acade '

; i
my, to spend ft portion of every dayin.the JFiy x,v ".

male Department. - '.'-- i- -. V' , V
'It is hoped that ihc . Students t.xn - attend .

early in the Session as may be,:as'ther dong o v

will greatly facilitate the proper formation of th "a fi

a test of the principle involved, and was
so treated. The vote was 103 for the re-

solution, and 98- - against it. .
v ;C

.
'..

'. " "
:

Strange i?ar. --The last New-Yor- k

papers give currency to a report, that a

Courier lately passed through that City,6n
his vvay to Washington, with despatches
from the British Cabinet, announcing to
our government that the present condition
of Spain was such as to render it necessa-

ry, for England to garrison the island of
Cuba. And on this rumor (m'ost probably,
only rumor) the New-Yor- k Editors are
quite feverish. The National Advocate
remarks withxegard to it; sis follows :

If thi be true, it gives a ne explanation to
the late conduct of England with regard to the
Colonial fnde. A short time will decide its cor-

rectness. Rut taktn in connection with the po- -

l;cy of this'countrj', it assumes a very portentous
aspect. The Island of Cuba Wild be" to the Eng-
lish in this ; hemisphere, what the citadel ot Gi-

braltar is to them in Europej. That the English
feel anxious to possess the city of Havana, there
can be no doubt. It would' give theiri a control
over the trade of all the wester.' states of their
great rival on this continent. Their jate OrJer
in Council, and their refusal to 1 negotiate vith
Mr. Gallatin, indicate thut the Enijlish r

Cabinet
had some deep plan n agitation. If that plan
was the possession of the Havana, it is ht a mat-

ter of surprise that her ministry should leave
the colonial trade as it ever was. Their object
plainly is to force this cailntry to their own terms.
-- but we hope and trust there is Vet the same

several Classes. .ri--,- ! v- - '
' WM. MIX, Secy.'

Dec. fi, 132G.

..Warrenton Male-Acatlemy- ,

HE Trustees of this Aciilentv. inform Pa
! . rents, G.uarclians and others,, that they-- ' havo- -

engaged l)r M. D DoXKitA-v- . as Principal of
the Institut'on for the ntxt veur.' From a kmw--ledg- e

of his experience, his qualifications Us a
scholar,., his steady., habits and,;moraT condi ct,1, .

they feel very confidence tliat the School ti'ill
be well conducted, , . .i- - i . : j '

"

The School will be open on the first 'Monday i v

ih .lanuary. . Tuition, ltord, &c, will be as low
here as at most other Academies ami tle Trtiv :J

tee assure lhepublic?tiat dissipation, idlejnes
ahtUextfayagance twill, not in' '
thipUce, t "-,- ) ,K

;

The Greek and French r Language,' :r y
Geogi-aph- v and such Branches of. the Mtbema-- v '

tics as are; necessary to qualify a student to . en-- -

ter a qniversitv, wijl betauehtin this Seminary;
V . STEI. DAVIS,, Sec'y pro tem.

fMnvemoer i. .. . . . . v; v. vioow

TFdrreiitoh' Female jAcadcmy.
rri,rnve.ercises of this Institution will btA re.
. K. sumed on the firt: Monday in Janunry,' 1327,
Under the direction of the Subscriber, with'the
assistance of ' . , , ', ; ;:

'Mrs ' .'".

; : JofinlKerick. Jk M. .:

; ;' 'riss AnnC. Jlrain&d. . , v 1

r Jfiss:Lavinia Iirainefa ,-
-: : ;

': Miss, Susan L. Iiraincrd.
Mr, Kexdr'ck will deliver Lectures on Natural

and Moral ,; Philosophy, Astronomv, Chemistrv
and Mineralogy for which ;no additional charge
will be ma.ic. .,.-

-
- '"''- f "

. r
'A Chemical and 'Philosophical 'Apparatus' and
a 'choice 'Cabinet of ''Minerals,.: selected by Pro,-fessor- s

Silliman, Smith, and pr. Manson, of Vale
College, are-shortl- expected. '' f.';.' v

The Musical Department t he under the di.'1
rcction of Mm Lmdsd Plunhett ' - v

- , E. IIRAINCRD, Prin'lT
1 Soy. 24. -

. '.; -.
, ;

1

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
for, or takinga Note, ijlven i;.v; rto

to Nfmrod.lliigsdale, dated the 22dor Augnst'iU
ia,tor the sum ot tbsrtv dollars snd 'sixteen
cents ; wh'ch' note wu " nnss --d fhy hinrUo John
liobb, and put .ir.tm my hands as CrtnstiMe for
collertion, a- - d has by me .been lost or mislaid, as
my affidavit made befie Williim Vttt Ksq ?

in the City of Raleigh, on the 1st of Decem'.'er i
intant (A D. 1S26,) proves. ';Anv person find--"'

ing or stopping the aild Noteif Offered for nero- - '

iiaiii.n; and ither returning it to me or giving',
me such infrrmtion as 'will enable me to recc- - i
ver it; will be thankfully arid Ijberatly rewarded.

K' V".' IV 'v.. g. nOBBITT. i

.RaleibDccV6yt826V-- - t.' 21 3t

sage : giving the committee"pT UTe Bank-
rupt Bill leave to sit daring the sittings of
th Senate ; and appointing", ji cotpmittee
on Roads and CanaI, which consists of
Messrs. Hendricks, Thomas Chase; Mat ks,
and Kihg: ' J:;y:!r:

In the House or Representatives,:-- a

number of petitions were reserWcd,, and
resolutions submitte & and . adopted. Of
the 'Annaal Report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, and the Documents accorapanv-it- ,

six thousand copies were ordered to be
printed. ' ' - r--' '

; The Committee on the Pu3t Office and
Post RoadsV. was instructed to inquire on
the motion of Mr. Saunders, ,infothe: ex-

pediency of e: tablishing a Route from Rock-

ingham Cour : House,1 in JJiTth Carolina,
by Troublesf me Iron Works, Martinville,
Greensborough,. New Salem, Ashborough
to Lawrencevilie, in Montgomery county.

- Perinsylvania.--Th- Q Legislature of this
State assembled at Harrisburg on the 5th
instant, Alexander Mahov was. unani-mousl- y

re-elect- ecf Speaker of tlie Senate,
and Joseph RiTXER. in like manner chosen
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
The National Intelligencer received iust
as our paper, was going to press, gives the
result of the election which took place in
joint meeting ofBoth branches of that body,
for a Senator of the United States, to serve
for six years from the fourth day of March
next. ; (Two. ,bjlloling3. look place, which
resulted as folluw-- i : '"

1st . 2d.
I. D TUrnard, 55 108
Saml. 1). Ingham, 11

' Joseph Hemphill, 5
James Buchanan,

- n
' W.lliam Findlay, to

Scattering, 8

. --So that I. D. Barkard is the Senator
elect. We thought the interest 'of 'Gen-Jackso- n

so strong in PennsylvaniJM that. we

counted wiUi almost absolute certainfy on
the Election" of Mrl' ;? ffian . ', Th e re su 1 1

shews we reckoned without our host,"
...... , - - .JT

We learn from Georgia lht-tl)- e bills to

repeal the acts of th last j Session, for
a Board of Public Works and di-

recting them to survey the rautcTor a (Cen-

tral Canal or Railway, has passed the Se-

nate, by a .vote of 42 to 15, and it 13 be-

lieved their passage through the . House is
certain. ' We trust that if these-Kil- s pass,
it will not happen from any reaclbn which
has taken place in public sentiment,' in that
State, on the of Internal Improve-
ment, but because" ihey consider the sar-nce- s

of f the Board as unnecessarr,, now
that they haytrt in 'their, employ, jto efficient
an apgineeras Mr Fulton. It is strange
that any State should abandon a system of
Internal Improvements, because diheart-enin- g

difficulties impede their course when
they have such glorious examples set jthein

bv other States Especially in New-Yor-k,

whose gigantic uoilertakings have ' secured
for her, not only, the ucl miration and res-

pect of other states but even of other na-

tions." The system of Internal v improve-

ments in that-Stat- e ha3 beehscarcely less
useful tn! developing her mpra( than her
physical resource s aud talent, ingenuity
and skill,-hav- e been elicited, which before
had been wholly unknown to . the public,
They hat! great difficulties to contend with,
our they persevered to the endAnd their
success should have a salutary influence on

other. States, in inspiring' confidence and
itre pidity in undertaking; what ever is
laudable, great antl g onous.

There is a singulan prcvisiari in the Con
stitution of Virginia, which 'requires that
two members of the Kxecaiver Council of
that State, shall be renToved by joint bal-

lot o( both Houses if Assembly, at the end
of every. threr years, and be ineligible for
the three next years. The operation tf

. i ' ' r"i :i.1.? 1 i - .1mis provision nas just taKen place, in ine
Legislature of that State, arid Messrs. Scott
and Kotnc-wcr- e scratched from-th- e Conn-cil- .

.We ca,n conceive' ofJbut few situa
tions more uelicatc than thisi jn AvIilch.Le-gilato- rs

couhl be placed and we are con-fiden- t,'

from the disatisfactiph expressed,
that this feature "of. the Consytution will be
no .longer,-tolerated than an Importunity is
otTercd for revising it. 'Ve have but little
doubt, that a Convention will be called in
that State, anil at nodisfpnt fperiotU for

itnendin thu Constitution. Indeed a re--

soiuuo nas just pjisMJu inu Jiuuse 01 ue
legates, authonzitigv the introduction of
billV take.thQ sense'of thefreciioldersof
the tite, onytiuVubjeciPand !the4 bill
will j ass; as it wai mta a uy. agreed, that
the : resolution should bo ? considered as

Is pnbliled every Fiiat, by

joErir GALES & SON, . .

Dollar peramwm, or One Dollar sta
uW for half a year to be paid in lOlvance.

ADVERTISEMENTS . .

j?ot exceedinV sixteen' lines, neatly inserted
tliree times for One D?llar,;nd Twentv-Fiv- e

iCentsforeverysucceedinff publication. Tliose
fofirreaterlensth in the samopTOporton-..Com- .
Wnications thankfully receiTe-L..Leter- s to

the Editors must' be post paid. . .
,

A

. '

TUESDAY. DECEM BRR 19,' 182C.

The Legislature f this State, will con-

vene on Monday next. "

TIic Supreme Coart of the State, wilr

commence its winter Session,cn the same

day. '
A

,
. ' ., .

It will be seen, br reference to the Obi-uir- y

Department of this paper,that Jurlg-Paxto- n

h no morei Hefieil at Warren-ton- ,

oil Wednesday nightjlast. His death
will create a vacancy on the Bench to be
fdled by the Xeialature at-it- s appn)achinjr

session. Ah election will also be held to

supply the vacancy occasioned by, the re-

signation of Judge Xash'j the Council hav-ia- g

appointed Judge 'Mcngttm temporarily
to execute the duties of that office.

' Congress. The Senate were engS J on

Monday, "almost entireIy,Ma , balloting for

Committee acconfing to tHe rjew rule es-

tablished at ihelast session, and amended
at this. The Chairman of each Committee
was 'separately balloted for and then the
other members of each . Committee, , col-lfictivel- y.

' ; ' ': V
, In the House ofJIUpresentatives,a great

many petitions were presented and amongsf
them" one froni the:50ns of the fate Benja-nii- n

West, President of the Royal Acad e

my of London, requesting Congress to ,"pu r -

, caase inarponion 01 ineir iamer& ,.worK
uluch has devolved to them:" hdpingthat
the offer will' hot be rejected, and devout-l- y

wisinVlhat the, narae bt their father
may thus honorably be transmi tted to the
posterity of the countrjwherein h was

, bdni ; and that the portion of his works
which 'they now offer may forni' the foun-

dation of a School, for the growth .of the
Vine Arts'' in.; the United Sfates." The
communication was laid.on the table--'

,'MK Cambrelenff laid the following re-solut- ion

on the table : , . . ,: . ,

JRtivfved, Tat the Secretary ef the Treasury
be directed , to furnish this t louse with a state-
ment exhibiting'

'
annually v from the 30th Srpt.

1815, to the 30th Sept. 826, th, amount rand
description of mcrcljandiscexported from the U.
States to the British Colonies, embrpceil in the
recent Onh r in Council ; tlie aniount and des-
cription of merchandise, imparted frtwn,e same
dur-nj- r the said term, a statemeit of jthp tonnage
annually emploj-e- d in tl.at. trader, ttisthrjruiship.g
betU'een British and American vessels and of
the. revenue annually accruing upon the merchan-- t
disc imported from said Colonies. , j ; Jy. . .

.The fol I on i n resol ution submi tied by
Mr. 'Little on the Tth Inst, Was' taken up,
read? and greed to by the House :

Jletlvil? That a committee be appointed to in
quire into the expe-.'iency.o- f proridin by law,
at'the present session;-"forVth- e apportionment of
representation among, 'the several States 'under
the 6 fth enumeration of the inhabitants of the U.
States; '. ?: -.-Tfs-4 : "

tin the Senate,' bri Tuesday, the bill abo
lishing Imprisonment for TJebt, was twice
rcaa.by. general" consent,- - and . referred to a
select committee, consisting of Messrs.
Johfistonsof Kentucky,1 Macoh, Berrien,"

. Harrison and r Chambers. The remainder
of.thesitting was. spent in the, considera-
tion of Executive business "i ' - 1

;
i, t 'e

In the "House, the following resolution
presented by Mr. Saw vet1, was agreed to :

UtsokctL That th e Secret an' of War be cb'rect
ed to inform this House what progress has been

uc umi" ine aci " last session,; ot appropn-tin- e
ont; thousand dollars for the" survey of Iiatn- -

oke Inlet aiid Sound, Uh the view of ascx-rtaii- v

ing the practiobillry of making: a prrmanent sliip
channel between Albemarle Sound ami 'the At-
lantic Ocean; passed &,th ilay lt-- ' .

'
; .

3ir Larson, submitted the following
which was agreed to : 'hf -

firtofvrtf, That t!ie Committee ,of Indian , Af
,fiirsb instructed to.ir.quire into Jhe,j expedient

cy of making' an a ropriauonjTorthie purpose of
holdinjr'a treaty' with the Cherokee. Indians, la

xtinjrui?v their titJe to lands uitliin tiie Uixilts
ot the state of North Carolina i .;

On motion TT Mr, Bryasi it .'was.
Iicntrtii, Tl. t h rbarunit tee -- on Roads and

Canal he intnicte,l t inxiire itt theexpedi-esc- y

of rau-sin- g a survey to be hiadje of the' mute
f a Canal to connect The watiysof Jtanok'",

Tar, and Neuse ItirtT'si as toTContinue : the
hne of interior navigafibn from K'oi folic to 'tin;
Haruor of Uaururt," hi N)rt!i rnliu3K' with Vn
cvajTiite of the coatcf efTecrivi tiie me:yiy''

In the Senats ijr Weiioes'lay thV rapst
1 rite rial transactions were receiving and

-- idjrig the AnntiiJ Treasury rtepyrtVi
:

--'rfi;ig ta the ppro;!nate Committees tht

tion to tlUs, if untiring patience in the searcn ar-te- r

truth, and unbending firmness in sustaining
the innocent and punishing the guilty, are- - car-

dinal virtues,, in the character of a judged and
are the more valuable, because the more rare,
then Judge Paxton was entitled to no ordinary
reputition for no man ever possessed these
qualiti&s in a m re eminent degree.

. THE Subscriber intending to remove to
his PlantatioQ in the course of the "winter, offers
for sale the. HOUSE in which he residevitli the
Land ajached to it, between 60 and TO acres,
well wat Ted, and cap able of high improvement.
The House is completely finished, for the ac-
commodation of a large family. . , . . ,

A J.I.. 1AILUU.
ndcigh, vov.' 27. 1R2G.
fXj In.rnyoccas onal absence from town, ap

plication may be made t the Register f)iH-e-. .

nillsbornnhfAcademy.
THR undersigned. Trustees of the Hiirsboro'

having engaged J.. Bing-
ham as principal of this institution, take great
pleasure in recommending the school to the pa-
tronage of the . public. This they do with the
more confidence, as Mr. Jiinifham is personally
known .tocach of ihni!. He is already a teacher
of tjme experienc and npte,an(l unites to sound

and the mvst lxemplary character, a
hppy talev.t for preserving strict and wholesome
discipline. . v.

. i r, ' .'

The Tustees pledge themselves to the public
to be the active ami regular guardians of t?-- e in-

stitution: they will see that t becoming conduct
nnd deportment shall be observed on the p;rt of
the' students at all times and place. s And no
boarding house, where1 prope? authority is not
maintained over the boys, will be'toleratecI.--

Should any further .recommendation of Mr.
Hingham, as an instructor of youth be required,
SppHcation may "be made to the Uev.' Dr. Cald-
well, and to professors Andrews, Hooper and
Mitchell, at the Universitv. : ; ,

Wm Norwood,
, F.Xashi ' ' ,',''

; . David Yarboroitgh,
.'!' Mm. J3rk!a?id,

? Franiii L, Hawks,
f James JVebb. :

n John Taylor, V
' -

' Ji.B. Bruce
' James Philips.

'

. r ,,

Pec. 5. I ,20 3w

TrviAe Boarding School, i
fjlH E subscriber having commenced inf Julv
v i. last a private boatling school, at ' his resi-denc- ej

within a mile ami a half Hil'sbofough,
will receive eight or ten mort5 pupils, should
they apply. ...His number of put-I- s is limited to
twenty-tw- o. The course pfinstrlction. prepara-;ott- y

to the'irniversity.; A carefii atte tion will
be paid, to Heading, Writing, JiTlthmettC and
Geography, during ihe classical ioirrse. .t ' v '

. Hoard andTuition, $65 per seSfin, or $5Q
por annum. .'.Parents and? Guard it who may
entrust their youth to his care, may. "he. assured
that every'. attention'wrill be given to their moral
and religious instruction. The exercfeeV having
closed the first M'jnday . in Decembef , will be
resumed on the first Monday in .Tanu'. V '

'
, ; J. WITHERSPOON

Dec, 5. : u - ..v-:- ; 'v 20" Hfih v

? v FAYETTEVUXB, JS.j."
Jgjk THJPablteare respectfully in- -

ismKW JO' meu, inai hv consequence 'of.-th-

I recent death of Mr. Clemtnt 'Traef,
. ,'.. ucvn r;iijiiij

ed in the nvmagecnent of? hp (LA F.4TETTE
''OTEI. has assumed the superintendance of it;
This nf w ami spacious builnlngj (which has been
purposely erected at great expense for an Hotel )
is now in complete order for tbe reception and
accommodatioa of 1'ravkllsh and JRotnnEns.
H: s'des the advantage Of a number..ofrobms wit ii
tingle beds, jirt-plac- e andbelLtx Hotel enntain
se eral liandsome Dhawiho Uoots arid Apart;

exts, particularly suited tor theprivate accom
miwlpiion of Travelling Families. ;

UpAUpLUS, with or without lLodging, can
be. .accommodated. S J'tuf-

The rpHMTcnB and Hrsmxo arei of the be
quality avl entirely new, and each bed-i- s sup
plid with a Moschetto Nkt. Sitt ' .

r '
HATJI IXG ROOMS are attached to thellouse,

supplied with water from the Hay Mount aque-
duct. ' 'V V VV ,

The ft Alt is richly supplied with re variety bf
ine civi cesi. L.iquors, , recently selected, for it
i ? the Northern cities, by an experienced Judge.
Lartce Stables are conveniently placed in the rear

The subscriber is determined to conduct thi
House in the most genteel manner, and no efforts
shall be spared lo render it every way worthy o
a continuation of the patronage it has received.

, ; ; r W M.TRACY.
Oct., 25, . 1826. . : 3m .

Stat oi Xoi!rCaYoiiiai ;

Halifax County.
"

'
Court of Pittas and Qu irter JSessions, k:t r

.7 A .
'" May Terny 1826. u '

Devalev Cll:ns, widow -
. . , , ;n..-- ; s

" of John Collins, , J f , ' i . ,

r. . rctitioh tor ljowct
ynari!,ClHi&lothers,

... ..'-- , i ify &

heirs of J ohn CollrnsJ .' , -

tijis case, appeanng to t:e satistaction. ff the Court, that, inasmuch a the petitioner is
unacqtiaintett with all the heirs . or legaK repre-
sentatives )f the said John, who died without is.
stie jr and that she des not exactly, know ; who
tliey are, or what their number : be, or by law.
who are entitled to lw made parties to ties peti-
tion other than Bry an Collin-- the.sirvivingbrd
ther of the saVl Jphh CoUihv and as the repre-sentativc-- B

br the ether brotjiers atiil: sisters 'of
the aforesaid .lohi as she has understood and be
D eves,some of whom Hve in this State, nd others
in bter parts of the tTnitl States ; ' ft is t here,
fore ordered, that publication be- - made in the Ra
leigh Register,1 for the space of notify
ing the above . recited persoisi to be and appear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
!. uc iicva mr u; .uuiuj ,. ui iiaaiiax uii ui; nt
Wonda v in August next, then and there to an- -

ser; or the said petition will be heard exfartt.
Witness U. Eppes, Clerk of said Court at

Office, on the 3d M.onday in 3Iat, 1826. , .
'J R.EPPBS,Clk. T$3 5 Adr

vkU'',:
. f

siUutionVfor, torecHng7c4imtjUibj'-Speech- .

, .' . .:.,'. fc.--
J' ''J"-"'"-

fllllH Rey. TIldxiASP; HUNT informs tl.o f
E public that he is qeahfied to act as Agent j . ,

"

for Mrs. Leigh and Dr. VYates, of the New-- ' ;
York Institution for correcting Impediments of ,
Speech.'lfor.the State of Viririnia. . ' ' j '

spirit in the United States which animated our
country during tne last war the war ot our com-
mercial independenice.'V We look with anxiety
upon the future.

Baron Krudexer has been apppointed.
by the Emperor of Russia, to be Minister
from that Government to the United States,
in the place of Baron Thuyll, deceased.
Baron Maltitz, it will be recollected, is

now Charge des Afialres from that Go-

vernment, i . V

Recent news from Laguira represents
the Republic f Colombia to be in a, ve-

ry unsettletl state. " Porto Cabello had re-volt- etl

from General Paez, who was march-in- g

with all his disposable force, for the
subjugation of that place, iVenezu la had
declared itself intfependent, and Cumana
was invested closet vbv 'land antl sea fiv

General Bermudez. A letter from, the
Liberator is published, which confirms the
report of a disposition wholly to change
the established form of .Government of th
le public.

fl'llie Raleigh Register lately stated that
a gentleman ot Chatham County,, aiicre,
the IMstmasterat Pitlsbruugh ?j,had been
a subscriber to that paper for about twenty-seveiuyea- rs,

and had never been indebted
for a longer term of subscription than six
months On this the New: York Advocate
remarks.. ; ,.. .

j
' l r ?.-

uIf all the Subscribers to Newspapers 'were
CluUham Cminty Gentlemen, what u merry life
Editors would lead V They would be more witty,
more gay, full of wisdom and gooii nature, and
never atai loss to make their papers entert lining.
Empty pockets are your mortal destroyers of wit
Did ever a poor man's jest create a general laugh'
Certainly not. A mau with pockets fo let al-

ways furnishes prima facie evidence of.his empty
hi-a-d. .The punctuality of iubscb :fs is the liv
iug fountain of an editor's; wit and'good senSt "

fThe above is from the Kayctteviile Ob-

server. The Editor is quite a ' Yankee at
guessing." Register.

COMMUNICATED.
; : m&p, .:.

On Wednesday., morniajrthe 13th instant, at
the house of Judge Hall, in Warrenton, John
Paxton, Esquire, one of the Judges, of the Supe-
rior Courts of this State." : j :"' ;

'

Judge was a native of Rockbridge
County, Virginia, but in early ! life entered i nt
mercant le pursuits, and migrated to Morganton
in liurke County. It required a very slight ac--
4uaiimnce,wnn mm to perceive, that he had lit-
tle right to expect success in this vocation. His
mind scorned the .

p'ettv
...trick

. of trade' ?
Too in.

en a salesman . nd too indulgent a creditor; as
m:ghi have been anticipated, he tdund h neces-
sary, at thirty y ears of ae, to turn jis attention
to a pursuit more '..congenial1 to his disposition,
and tietter adapted to his genius. ?-

- A :
At'tbe present dayi the Bar would seem ;to

hold out few inducements to the most "gifted
at such an age, unaided by wealthy and

inliiif ntial connect ons, aud . laboring uhtler the
accumuliited d'sadyai.tages yf embarrassed "cir-curasuncj-

ss,

anda defective education And that
a man of Judge Faxton'a great and unaffected
modesty should have entered the hVs, in a pro-
fession whicli, of all othersj requires and com-
mands tlie exercise of the r.rest ant noblest qua-
lities of the Jigad ami hi-a- rt and in which the
chances iof success are about equal to those in a
lottery, caw X but be matter of surprise td his
nost intinute friends.. .. Fortunately, however for
hi own refutation, and the interest of the Sute,
he po&sessed.a mind alike superior to tinvd.ty
and vanity. , Por'some years he was comparative-
ly unknowVbut there was no step in his fetd'
and unobtrusive course,', that-- was not sd much
gained in the respect and -- esteem of, his profes-
sional brethren and the public. Gradual adv&u-c- e

ultimately obtained for hiro a high rank'ni;
his orolcssioa, and he was one of those fort'lnate
men, Whose noblest triumphs of intellect; never
outstripped those of :'his heait, ; Me was univer-
sally esteemed, aud rarely envied. V 1 :' H ?

ln laiy, without .his. soucitation, or even his
knowledge, Jhe legislature, by a Vote ; almost
nnfjiimous placed him on the Superior Court
Oench. Since that period, his history is wel;
known. That he was a man of splendid Intel- -

He may be found at the 'Br-inswlcl- c Mineratj, ' ,
Springs, Va. 45 jniles soutlf of Petersburg; ,The , V ' "...

stage passes by the , Spring twice . a day ; andlI ; -

;nt accommodations on liberal terms may '
,

4 -
wnettherc--'-f-.- ..jv: 'r-:'.-

. ;:
Leigh's systemVL;foanded'on-'-nt!oTiali- '

s t
be

. MrH.
principles. There, is no trick nor quackery inl

'
: .

--vr.. : . i r .. I
- BiAiiiuicitrr iiccu icar noi ucing curetv 1 1

catesfrom th1 mn4i rMnrtfilc ntlimin a' w. w.w P., ' .Mt
whom .e system has beenexpIaineJ, .ndfotnj
those who hav been cured bv it. attest the cer
tainty & pernanency of Mrs. Leigh's discovery.';
These certificatesmay be seen byany-wl- r tvilli

pply-Bu- t. 'be reputation of the system does
notdepend on certificates If any doubt, we
can convince - them W nur stammer.' we1
cure", thcrh. Letters CPost paid) 'directed to I

cui,- - ,

V
receive tmmedi-- 1

26-eo- tf. I j.;

iv'f
t

'
0

rcrfyiTai k, rruuwica; ya. win
ate, attention. v-- -: .'Sept.

.. ' Pxttusbctio, V. SeptS3ri82&; .i
I CERTrPY with rmiph --pleasure, that u't-de- r

the tuition of the Rev.-Tm.tu- s P. Hcjit. : of, 1
HninswickCounty,whois Mr. Lcton's Agent in'M

us sxiive, iot cunn-- f impeuimenu oi Speecn, I r'
have Oeen in three daVs enttrtrii released from kf
verv'distressing liabit of Stammeringj contracted' '
upvrartls of thirty years ago. ' " .' ' v ;

i tier mff fiuisi' uutjucsiion
ably be ony own fault, as 1 sincerely believe that 5 '

all "persons laboring under that affliction may be v

tern, ; rhave yet remaining a slight hesitancy
at the pronnnciatkm of some tery ttnrd 'wariUu
but I feel confident of being rcEered even from ' i
that ta a very lew uays more. "

WE, whose names are herentoroscribed ? ' 1

2b "cert iff that we have been instructed by' the V .
" '

Uev'd.' Ttiomas PIInnt
Va. vi Mrs. Leigh's tystem oft correcting impe.' V
diments of sneech, and 1that we are satisfied. X r

the certainty and etneacy ot her rule in aftoni
itur nermanent relief to all siamtncrtrs if they
will apply her remedy, & It is our own fault If we

.lIC Bw auUrtlJ vulval i".. - ,rv,v r joN. rTtENClI. Norfolk, Va..

A-- M.'
.
ADOUE,

. - . f ....

' ditto,
a - .

J. P. KKE.V,' z ' otto,
J.' B. BURTON', cutto,

Sept. 99th, ia:.


